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Call for proposals!

We are inviting you to submit proposals for topics and formats of educational
activities to be hosted on our platform. This is an opportunity for our members to
play an active role in shaping the education and training offerings of our
organization and contribute to our greater cause of improving the care and
outcomes for stroke patients worldwide. We are open to a wide range of
proposals, from traditional lecture formats to more interactive and engaging
approaches such as webinars, case discussions, and simulation-based training. If
you have an idea for an educational activity that you believe would be of value to
our members, we encourage you to submit a proposal today!

Submit your proposals here!

https://world-stroke-academy.org/
https://form.jotform.com/212725774437058
https://form.jotform.com/212725774437058


+ BONUS Interview to Prof. Craig Anderson

READ IT HERE

May Paper of The Month
New WSA features selected for

highlighting original research in

the field of neurology, by WSA

Editor-in-Chief, Prof. Dr.
Gustavo Saposnik

Managing Efficiency in Acute Stroke care

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a36UQv0J664
https://world-stroke-academy.org/news/the-paper-of-the-month-june-2/
https://world-stroke-academy.org/news/the-paper-of-the-month-june-2/


WATCH HERE

WATCH HERE

June 5th 2023

June 29th 2023

WSO Global Policy Webinar: World Health Organization
HEART program, collaboration in action

In case you missed it...

New WSO Guidelines: Methods & Final Recommendations

Professor Gillian Mead:

Methods of reviewing and

collating existing stroke

guidelines-using

rehabilitation as an example

Professor Alejandro

Rabinstein: Acute

management of stroke-

summary of strong

recommendations and gaps

in knowledge settings

Professor Luciano Sposato:

Secondary prevention of

stroke-summary of stroke

recommendations and gaps

in knowledge

Speakers: Taskeen Khan and

Daniel Lackland

Lecture 1: Stroke Risks and

Implications for

Hypertension Control: An

Ongoing Pandemic and Call

to Action

Lecture 2: HEARTS : a public

health approach to managing

hypertension in primary care

to reduce morbidity and

mortality from stroke and

other comorbidities

https://youtu.be/vCbKzaxCOJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QMLJFPzr7PM
https://world-stroke-academy.org/webinars/wso-global-policy-webinar-world-health-organization-heart-program-collaboration-in-action/
https://world-stroke-academy.org/webinars/systematic-review-and-synthesis-of-world-stroke-guidelines/


REGISTER HERE

July 5th, 2pm (CEST)

REGISTER HERE

July 18th, 1pm (CEST)

WSO Global Policy webinar: A global call to action –
Increasing Thrombectomy Access and Provision

Core Stroke Skills in a Resource-Poor Setting

Upcoming webinars

Dileep Yavagal, SVIN –

“Understanding the global

picture from policy to

access”

Sheila Martins, WSO

President – “Developing

stroke systems of care for

thrombectomy in low-and-

middle income countries”

Marc Ribó – “Organizing

stroke care and measuring

the results in a regional

level: the experience of

Catalonia”

Overview of stroke care in

West Africa

Case presentation

Core skills presentations with

a focus on key elements of

assessment, how training has

been disseminated, and how

have outcomes for stroke

patients improved as a result

Swallow

Positioning

Continence

We welcome your proposals for webinars, e-learning modules, case studies and more through 
this link: https://form.jotform.com/212725774437058 

We’re happy to help - contact us with your questions or proposals for e-learning 
content/webinars at education@world-stroke.org 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4016807878751/WN_pmRgHtqrT5yJec5LQLf-gw#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_R3xOSPt2TgmRRplrvdmzEA#/registration
https://form.jotform.com/212725774437058
https://form.jotform.com/212725774437058
mailto:education@world-stroke.org
mailto:education@world-stroke.org

